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THE MANSION HOUSE.

CLEAR KIULD, PA.

9 eld Bad eommodloua Hold aaa. dnrlaiTBI past year, beeB ealarged ta double Itl
former eapeelty for the entertainment of Itrse-- f

art and laeBts. Tha whole bntldlBa; Baa book
refarBlshed, and Ua proprietor will apara aa
pttaf .to reader all fBests aomlortabie while
stayles; with him.

e Unaaioa Boeia" Omaiboa mm ta
and froai lha Oapot aa tha arrlTal aad daparura
at each trala. W. 0. CARUuN,

July 1.T7-I- f Proprietor

LLKGHENY HOTEL.
"

Market Ktreet, Clearfield, Pa.
Va. S. Bradley, formorly proprietor of tba

Laonard llc.ua., bavlnl leased Iba Allejhenyl
Hotel, sullelts a eharo or iiubllo patroaaao, i ne
Uoum baa baoa thoroughly repaired and newly

fnrnlibad, and KUeeta will and it a pleeaant atop-lil-

plaoa. Tba ubla will ba supplied wilb tba
beat of everylblne; ia tba market. At tba bar

will ba band tha bait wines and Ignore. Good

atebtinf atuebed. WM. t). HHADI.KV,

May ir, 'It. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSK,
of Markat A Front itraota,)
CLKAKPIKLD, FA.

Tba undersigned having taken charge of tbU
Hotol, would respectfully aollolt public patronage.

fablt,'78. K. MKWTON SHAW.

WASHINGTON IIOUSK,
WASHINGTON, PA.

Tbfa Baw and well furnlahed bouea baa baan
takta by tha nnderaigned. 11a feela eoofldent of
being able to randar satisfaction to thoaa wbo may
favor him witb a oall.

Ha I, 1171. 0. W. DAVI8, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PnlLIPHBURO, PKNN'A.
Tabla alwaya aupplied with tba boat tba narkot

afford,. Tba traveliag pabllo la Invited to oall.

JaB.17. ROIIBRT LOYD.

faults.

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

In Masonic Building, ona door north al
ROOM Watson's Drug Store.

Pessegs Tlokota to and from Lirarpool, Queena-town-,

Ulaegow, London, Parla and Copenhagen.
Alto, Drafta for aala on tha Royal Rank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMhrJ T. LKoNARD, Prea't.
' W. M. SHAW, Caabier. janl,'7T

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South Third Street, Philadelphia

BJJTKERS,
And Dealers In Government Securities.

Applloatioa by mall will reeelve prompt atten
tlon, and all Information cheerfully furniahed
Ordera aolieted. April

r. K. aaaoLD. B. w. ahrold. j. b. anifoLD

F. K. ARNOLP & CO.,
Ha like in nnri ItrokcrM,

Rejnoldavllle, Jcffireon Co Pa,
Money received on depoiH, Dlaeounta at mo-

derate ratea. Kaitern and Foreign Kxobange al-

waya od bend end oolleotiona promptly made.
KeynoldaTille, Dee. tfl, 1874.-- 1

J L. It. I1EICIIII0LI),

'siIHOEOrDEBITmJ
Graduate of (he Penniylvanl. Col lege of Dental
Surgery. Office to re id e net of Dr. Hill, opposite
the Shew llouee. mob IS, '78-l-

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OBoa In Bank Building,)

Cvirwenevllle, Clearlield Co.. Pa.
meh II '71-t-

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Offioa In residence, 8eeond atraat.)
Nitrooa Oiide Uaa adtninlatered for the pain-ae- a

attraction at teeth .

Clearleld, Pa., May , 1877-l-

rfUisrtUatu ous.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CABDON & ERO.,

On Market Bt, ooe door weat of Muilon Ilonae,

CLEAltPIKLD, PA.

Oar arrangements are cf the most complete
character tor furniihing tbe pablie with Freeh
Meata of all kind, and of tbe very beat quality.
We abo deal in all kinda of Agricultural

wbieh we keep on exhibition fer the ben-
efit of the pablie. Call around when ta town,
and take a look at thinga, or addreii at

F. M. CAHDON A DUO.
Clearfield, Pa., July 14, 1875-t-

T K GOD W B THIIT.-A- I1 ether muat
A. pj for their work before it learea the

kntl. A n.l ava all ttaaih ( .a Ilia l Ik. Jt.l 1

and the promiiei of men are like tbe floweri
Ikaaanf aa.. .1 A Ci.aueoua al bjitcju UU J MIlll turgor. ICIl
the neit therefore It t heit not to trust anybody.

All kindi of work will be done in tbie ibop for;
cub or ready piy. Boot and eboei of all eiiei

nil BtvlaU Ik. taal aaj l.a... I I...
I have remoTed my ehop to the lower end of

town, n Taylor'l row, on Reed itreet, aeer tbe
rlxt.nl ratia 1 atll ka r..a.J al alt l. i.i
fur euitomeri. All work warranted good and

Alao, all klnJaof Leather and Shoe Finding!
tar mU-

The eititeni of Clearfield and Tielnity are
wrywvutmj tllTIWil W ITe HI 0111.

JOS. II. IlEERINU
Cl.arJ.IJ, Pa., July 11, 1877.

SURE REWARD !
5 YEARS TO PAY FOE A FARM

rt-- t tr. All) r. A
Boeck and Maple Land In Michigan in tha

Mii.uiuii a linn unanioi tneurand
Raplda and lodlaaa Railroad

Company.

tmtm.k pmrifT.
Strong Soil Sore Cropn Plenty of Timber Na

Running HUeama Pure Water Ready klarkela
ocnooia Hatlroad aampletod through

centre of tba grant.

fft" Bend for pamphlet, Kngllrh ar Oerman
Addreat. W. 0. HllllllART.

Land Commiaaioaer,

uhau KAl'IUS, M1U1IIUAN.
March IS, la;a-3m- .

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market SU, Clearfield, (at tba Post Office.)

rpiIK ndertifoed1 beau leara to annonne to
X tbe eltteeaa ef ClearAeld and Tteiaity, that

he haa It ted ap a room and baa Jmt reto rued
from the elty with a large amoant of reeding
meiver, eoDaiaimg ia pan 01

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books.
Blank, Aoeonnt and Peat Booka of every de
aeriptlon j Paper and Knvelopee, French p reefed
and plain Pent and Peneilai Blank Legal
repere, ueeua, mortgagea) jadgment, Etemp-Uo-

and Promiaarv aoteei Wbiu and lrot
meat Brief, Legal Cap, HeeordCep.and BUI Cap,
Hheei Maiie, fur either Piano, FluU or Violin,
eonetaatly oa hand. Aot booki or eutlonarv
det Ired that I may not hare oa hand.wtl) be ordered
bj I ret eipreti, and aold at wboleaale or reull
to Nit natomera. I will aleo keep periodical
iiieraiart, twen aa Magatiaea, newipspera,

P.A.UAUL1N.
Clearfield, May 7, lfiS-t- f

The Bell s Run Woolen Factor;
Pobb tawaahlp, Claaraald Co., Pa.

HVRNBD OUTI
bot aot

BURNED UPI
Tha anheerlhera have, al great axpenaa. rebuilt

neighborhood neeeaiity, ta the ereetion of a firet
elaaa Woolen Mannfatory.ith all tha modem
ImproTementa attached, and are prepared to make
all kinda of Clot hi, Caealmerei, BatlnetU,

Flannela, Aa, Plenty of gooda on hand to
eappiy an oar em and a tnoaeand new evatomera,

w" w uk m eome ana eiemtne ear itoei
Thf tMetneee of

CARDINQ AND FULLINQ
will roeeWa oar aipelal attoatlon. Proper
arracmBU will he made te receive and deliver
weal, to anit eaatomere. All work warranted and
done apon tha ehorteet net tee, and bv atriat Umm.
tloa to bnalaeee we hope to reel lie a liberal ebar

I paaue patronage.

lOOUO POUNDS WOOL WANTID1
We will pay the air be. I market ariea fee WM

aad aall ear maanfaetared goada aa low ae etmllar
goedf taa ha beef ht ta the eaaaty, and wheaover
we rati to reader reaaoaabie aatlafaeuoej we aaa
alwaya ha fowad at horn ready to make proper
expiaseuua aftaer in periet ar ay ietir.

JAMES JOUNbY SONS,
aprtltAtf power P. 0.

Jlta' fli'trtlscnifntj. gric flrrrtUsftnfot.

Those who investigate the subject of where to got

And get them at the LOWEST TRICES, will of neceiwity be led
to conclude that

GUINZBURG'S CLOTHING STORE,

WcNtcru Hotel Corner, Clearfield, l'n.
Is the Place to get the Cheapest and the Best.

And they will also come to the snmo conclusion in regard to

HATS, GENTS' FDENISHING GOODS, TEUNKS,
VALISES, UMBRELLAS, Etc.

As we prefer selling our Summer
over, we will give our customers actual bargains.

COME AND SATISFY YOURSELVES.

Ct..rC.M,)l'., Juljl7, 1D78.
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ever

are hetltr prepared
Than

ccKsUlcrably lower prices

Supply
Tha aad

Superb Clothing
From

Clothing;
Amorioat

One The Lowest.

Money Returned.

mailed anywhere.
Ordcra promptly

WANAMAKER BROWN
Sixth Market Sts., Philadelphia.

THE BEE HIVE.
Citizen Clearfield

offered which
necessary details., sny

following departments thoroughly all qualities

Millinery
Hosiery and

Corsets, Ties,
Handkerch

Furnishing
Jiiuens,

Suits,

goods
bought cash and will sold cash, expenses being
very light they will sold cheaper than cheapest.

Clearfield, Pa., May

SOMETHING FOR FARMERS.

Mens'

Mens'

sis

and most attractive stocks

Carpels,
Oil

Wall

Trunks,
Valises,

&c.

with the care, were

WM. HEED.

20 cents pair.
, 75 co n to a pair.

90 ccoti pair.
. CO cents a pair.

$1 25 ft pstir.
1 05 pair.

. 15 cents ft pair.
95 cents ft

, $1 43 pair.
, 8 00 ft pair.

80 cents a pftir.
numerous to at all prices.

F. M. lltDOX
IIAVI JUST A CAR LOAD OF

CHAMPION MOWERS AND REAPERS,
A LARUE LOT OK

Farmers' Friend Drills, Corn Planters,
Heebner's Level Tread Threshers, and Little Giant, No. and

cleans grain ready bagging.
WHICH ba Bold CHEAP anal lor GOOD VOIfNIl IIOIIKKK.

a car load of TIGER HAY RAKES,
SOLID IKON AXLE all the through, aelf dump, re, tha rake In (lie world.

Claarleld, Pa., April II,

GUINZBURG'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE,
Tlicro is boing opened Inrgeat now slock brought here of

NTItAW IIATN, FEI.T II
BOOTS, SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS. ETC.
After looltod t gooda at nil other placed, eome lo ui and com-

pare prices, and will ba convinood that art positively

THE CHEAPEST GOODS.
PROOF WE IIAVK TUB FOLLOWING P1UCK LIST:

UahyShooe,
Children') Shoes,
Miasos Shoes,
Womeo's Drose Shoes,
Womcns' Buttoned
AVomcns' Kid Shoes,
Womena' Slippers,

Shoes,
Mens' Drcsa Shoes,

Dross Hoots,

hare also an asaorlinent too

imi
ISTC.-lS- th

u.i:h
Tli

more
Than

Than
Man

Afflarlca

Termi

Satisfaction Guaranteed

the

goods

Goods,

Goods,

largest

Window Blinds,

Rugs,

greatest

Shoos,

pair.

specify,

A ItKO.
KECKIVKD

Grain
throBhei

for
EXCHANGED

Also,

AT

ATN,

having

yon

Slippers,

Cloths,
Paper,

We take your measure lor any shoes at prices comparing with list
prices. Anything s have not got we will get you without extra

charge. All kinds of produce taken In trade the same as
though It was easb.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
Clcnrfield. May 2278. Second 8trtt, opposite Court Houne.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARLIELD, PA.

WEDNKfOAY MOHNINO, BBI'T. 11, IS7I.

Tbry tiit.Motn briffbt 1y, Iraiftht adJ Ull,
A(tiit tht noiiy Hrdtn wall,

bovrtth tbe toltr trtff t

Tbe tunWitoi kiai eaob (iildeB fott,
Thir re levci wt witb iry jro

In freih Sepieuboi'i brvei.

Od one Mr diik of IJ oJ brown
A )urle fautterltj ligbta tluwo f

A lister blottom ia.li
lit r hunt; etore, euntcut to be
A Ute provUer fur tbe brt,

Fluwu here frout clever AtUa.

Eicb dawoltiK Jay, wbea dim be tbe sun,
Anil ateutlluat till fata euutf la run,

TUcte royal bluaiomi raiao
Their gram), koMcb eta
To WKiub bla jourury ibrugh tbe ultte.

I'utUunlvil b; bia blaie.

Tbe butterfly msy alrpp or auar,
The bee iuby iteal tbir bonny alnre,

Hat it.il tbe Ho were gtiae uu,
Witb burning looke ol ebangeleu lovea,
Tnwtrd tbe Mgb buvet

Until tbe (Uy la gone.

Fair maid beaide tbe garden wavll,

T by litbe fortn cuica, alriigbl nnd Uil,
tbe autiUuwer'a atavtety grue ;

Tbe golden treaaea of thine hair,
Like aunUower rsya, do weave a fair

Bright halo round thy fio.
And through tbelr ahutowa lookinrt duwu,

S e And tbios eyea of aolleat brown
Like lunfluwera oentrea am (

We waloh tbee aUnding in tbe bloom,
Tbe aurtluwer of oor home,

Yet meek e eveniug'i atar

Ab, watablng tboa, high tbuaicbta ariae
Deep tbougbta, tbat fill our eyea

With fearful, hopeful lean,
flod give ibee aunabine on thy way
Uod crown tby bappy Huinmor day

With peaceful Autumn yean

In due time coning, on tby it

Lorc'a purple bullriHy uiy real,
And neatle eloae to tbee i

And ere thy LSutouier-tini- ia u'vr,
Tby (weetneia may yield honvy ature

Fur lite brown working bee.

Ilut evfrntore, though love tbould eouie,
And fuld bia pinion in tbine borne.

Lift thy cat in gate abore ;
Mark tbou tbe unflowir'a oonatant eye.
And follow through life' changing iky

The aun of fuitb and love.
Hatar,Harper'

A RELIC OF THE PAST.

We nro awaro thut it in a popular
idea to keen pawing forward, but nn
oeeusiuiiul glunee at tho punt should be
relished by ull luoui;lilliil pontons.
llenco, we produee ono of Lincoln's
war measiireH, bh tutored by ono of bis
pliant toolri, who hud no muro ivirard
for the constitulionul riglitH ol "a IVeo
press" Ihitn a swine hux for pearls, us
the lollowini order will demonstrate

Ukad gi anraRa dinar Mr. Diviaina, Nair
Caaaa. Va., November 21, 182 Utn9ral Ordtr
Ao. 38. 1b these timca wliea our ftatiuo la an- -

BMaea la a deadly atruaale for ita eiiatenoe ;

alruftd'e iBrolrii.ir tha tlemuBslration of tbat
great and mightr problem .(At capieili of ma
fur lei navtrnmtitt and Itortenti tua of eooae
qntBoe. inoreraat to the human raea than any war
woicb uaa taken plaoa alooe uieuawnol ore.tloB,
every obelacle of auooeia ahould be nromiit'y and
Bnheailatingly dratroyed or reinorad, ooat what It
may.

Ooe obalaole In the way of a ootn)lete
la Ilia toleration in our uiid.t of the publioailon
aud elreulatioB of treaaitnnble newipnpera, wbieh,
not daring n the loyal ntaua, to a.lvooate open
ire.aon and wuraaalaatibe generul Uovernmvnt
are covertly ectikiue; lha aaiuo end by fuiueoting
party prejudiea agaist the liovernment, endiav.
oring to eieite alarm alniut a great National
debt aiidruintiua taiation, to bring the liovern-
ment paper eurrenoy now in circulation into dia- -

aredil and dl.reputa, adtNicating peace upia any
lerme oy a ai.gracelul cumpruwu and in van
ou waya eaoiting oppoaiti'in la lha war, and
atealtbily apreadiog a apirilof diaatfectlon among
tba people and In the army, aod poi.oning tba
minda of both egaioat the (Jovernmenl; endeav-
oring ta dlatract, divide and weaken ira tlfjrta for
tbe vigoroua and united proaocutioa of tha war to
a auooeaiful termination. A corrupt and dialoyal
preae or party may ba tolerated la ti:ue of peace
wilb impunity, while roaeon ia left fra lo combat
error; but In time of war, when the voice al rea
bob la drowned amid Iboolangor of arms: whet
men fona their opinion., however erroneoua, and
ruan lo arm. to maintain aad enforce ta.ni,
aewepeptr or party ehould be tolerat.d wlnob
ai.i.mi0alea error anu cuitivaiea noitiltty ta ine
Uorernment.

No newapaper circulated in Weatern Virginia
naa a more banclul inuuence In Ibta reaped man
tbe Wheeling Pw, which ia gonoral!y ta'tea by
the Seceaaioniata, and feed, and fane tboir nrelu- -

dioa aad oppoaitioa ta the beet dovernment upon
earth, tleaide tbe pniaoa and which It
atealthllv and eeaaeleaaly diaMininatea, It baa re.
eontly been endeavoring te excite and atlr np

diaobedi.no., and mutiny ia tbe
army, by Inveighing againet army order., and
endeavoring to eieite prejudice againal them and
their authore, and to bring both into odium with
the aoldiery.

ia therefore ordered tbat the vt baeling f'r.e
aball not any wbere be circulated or brought wila
in the llnea of tbia oommaad, and all ofliccra and
aoldiera of tliia command are hereby ordered to
Immediately erret any and all peraoua bringing
eaid paper within our llnea or attempting to oir
calata tbe aame therein, nnd to deliver all peraona
ao arreetad lo Captain M. W. Hunter, frovoet
Uarabal. uy order of

llrigadier (leneral H. II Mn.Bor,
Commanding Cheat Mountain Llirlaion

Joaa 0. Cbavbnb, Lieut, and

Notwithstanding .Milroy's professed
loyalty, ho furnished more provisions,
shot Bud shells to tho llebels in tho
Shenandoah Valley tlmn any other
oommander. ilo was stonowullJ auk-son-

main support in tho provision
line wlnlo ho was allowed to remain in
that valley. His briefautbority shows
that Jlilroy was more of a fool than a
military commander, and, ot course,
was a dwnraco to I ho army, and civiliza
tion in particular.

117 8H0VLI) A DEMOCRAT
J01H rilli 0 R EENRA Vh'ERSf

Tlicro is no cotiooivublo reitson. liy
doinjr so be tukos Bt KmihI ono vote
trom the Democrats, and sires the I to
publicans thut much better thuneo for
success. It cnoUL'h JJcmocrnts join
the (.iroenbaekuro lo (five the Kepubli
cans biicccss, what follows? Clearly
llio nrm estanlisliineiit ol all llio meas-
ures of which tho lirecnbackers com
plain, for nil these measures were pass
el by tho ii6publicans when tlicy bad
tho l'resident and Inrgo majorilica in
both branches ol UonereM. II thoite
publicans aro aifain successful, they
will continue the measures they have
herotolore passed and sustained In
operation. .Anyone may clearly see,
therefore, thut continued Jtepublican
success is to continue all the govern-
mental extravagance, corruption, hard
times and public oppression that tho
measures of the Jtopublican party have
produced. Let every Democrat

ask himpulf the question,
why should ho abstract his voto from
tho DcmocraUl, and thus help to con-

tinue tho licpublicans in power? Suc-
cess to the Urconbackurs is utterly
and palpably impossible, and a vote
for tho "National Slato candidates is,
thcreloro, a voto merely thrown away.

Why should any Dcmocratic-lircon-baclcc- r

abandon his party now, whon
alter long tribulation it is on tho point
of success ?

With a majority only in the lower
llouso of CongrcsH, and with tho Pres-
ident and Senate against it, tho Dem
ocratic party has luvored tho Ideas of
tho Uruviinackers

ly compelling tho rcmonolir.ution of;
silvor

By stopping tho further destruction
ol groonbucks

jiy passing in tho llouso a bill re-

quiring the government to rcccivo
greenbacks llio same as gold In tbo

fiaymont of duties, which would soon
them to par

l!y attempting to repeal tho arbitra-
ry liesumption Act, and drawing its
most poisonous fangs by mulling tho
silver dollar a legal tender- -It

has diminished an unnocessarily
largo standing army thus saving mill-

ions and has reduced tho enormous
salaries and extravagant perquisites ol
high army ofllcers and retired the uso-Io-

ones thus saving millions more- -It
has economized all appropriations

by liovernment and has thus broken
up innumerable thieving "rings"
which fattened upon tho tioverninent
and tho distresses of tbe peoplo thus
saving million! more- -It

has taken the sword and the bay-
onet from tbe throats of tha Houthern
people, and thus pormiited them again
to assume sell govornment and re in- -

state prospcritv thutrestoringatrade
by which tho Northern people in timos

of Democratic gorernmont and in fu
tura will aain muku bundrods of mil-

lions of proiits for the peoplo of tho
North , v..

f.t' ';-i.'i.i- jiaVJ- - li.' fJJT T,tl
uu iniHwg nu cmleuvorou to pBn nil M'plemucr IM.
every measure of economy and
rolorm, and has been defeated in ile Mr. W. W. Corunrun, tho Waithlng-ful- l

purposes only by I ho opposition tun bankor, has added to bia many
and obstinacy of a Iiopublicr.il .Senate
and t rosmeiit.

Tbero is not a just and prnpor meas-
ure of reform that tha Deinoerutio-(ireenback-

lavors that has not in the
past been and will in tho future be sup
ported by thu old Democratic party
then why shall the Greenbackcrs now
abandon it?
Como back, friend Deiiioeratielirecn-backe- r

to the noble old party thai
never cuti bo crushed, never can be
permanently kepi in a minority, will)
which you have ondurod defeat undis
mayed for years come back, now that
tho hour ot triumph approaches, and
shuro with your brethren iho rejoicings
and tho glory of the great triumph that
is now ut iiand--eo- back, and help
those who are honostly trying to car-
ry out your best principles of reform,
wuieu so long euaraclenr.cd tno Dem
ocracy ol old and gave to this nation a
degroo ot freedom and prosperity un-

exampled in tbo history of tho world.
iou only help to doleat yourselves by
staying from us cow back !

THE TRADE DOLLAR.

The Now York 1'imrs, in reply to an
inquirer, stalos how the trade dollur,
worth only 90 cents, is put into circu
lation. The Acting Director of the
Mint, Mr. Preston, says that the trade
dollur wits nover intended for circula
tion in tho United Slates; it was in
vented to sutisly thu clamors of I In

I'ttcilic coust financiers, who are alwuys
complaining tliu. their wauls uro not
attended to by the Government. Just
as the riJiculoiis twenty cent coin was
designed to meet a iutiuied wunt for a
coin which should represent twodimes,
bo the trade dollar was ordered. Tbe
object in coining the trade dollar wus
to enable California iiien luuils to ex.
port Amorlcun silver to China, insteud
of Mexican silvor, wbiuh llu-- woi
forced lo buy at a disudrutitugc. Ol
course, tho trade dollur, being a legul
coin, was bound to get into circulation
of the country by some mcttnB, though
in tho first pluco only niuilo for export.
Tho deprociution of silver has affected
this coin, and the joint resolution re-

pealing its legul tender camo too lule
to change the vol tune of existing circu-
lation. Therefore, if sundry specula
tors have been surprised wilb a Ittrgu
stock ol iritdo uoiiai-- on hand, they
have suffered lor their ignorance of the
law in retvrenco to (Ins much discussed
variety of dollar.

of persona who, before
tho treasury Department inlornied
the public thut tbe " trade dollar " was
only worth its bullion value, which is
at present about cents and a true.
tion, were in tho habit of buying trade
dollars at a discount, varying 1mm 5
to J per cent., with tuo Idea of spt-c-

luting with them by passing lliem iff
at pur. ow sincu tho public are in-

formed of the right value of the trude
dollur such speculation is ended. Many

are also innocently in posses-
sion ol trudo dollars, and they naturally
want to kiu-- how it is that a dollur
which, like the Undo dollur, wuigbs
40 grains, is only worth 110 cents,
while the new silver dollar, which
weighs but 4 11! 1 grains, is valued ut
100 cents, and is moreover uu unlim-
ited legul tender, and is receivable for
Custom dues. But it must be remem-
bered thut thu new silver dollur and
the quarters, etc., are
coined from silver bullion purchased
by the Government for thut purposo
and on the Govern ment's own account,
whilst ihe trade dollars were merely
coined for depositors of ailvcr bullion
on their (tho depositors') account, they
paying the Government for coining
ihcin. Tho trado dollar was coined
for shipment to China, tbat country
having no Mint of its own, and were
nover intended for circululion in the
United Slates.

Congress, by a joint resolution ol
July 21, lSTli, abrogated tho legal ten-
der quality of tbe trado dollur. It
cannot, therefore, bo justly charged
that thu Government bus perpetrated
a swindle on tho peoplo in putting tho
trude dollar out us a dollur, and I hen
marking it down to 90 cents ; lor tbe
fact is thut tbo Government has en-

deavored to keep tho trado dollar in
its luwful and proper channel, and that
from ignorance of tho law relative to
this com. parties havo taken thorn in
ordinary business transactions, when
lucy could havo been lawlully refused.
It will be noticed that tho value, thoro-for-

of Irade dollars varies just as tho
value of silver bullion fluctuates. In
ifecembor, 187C, the silvor in the trado
dollar was worth 101 cents in gold ;
sinco that date tho value of silver has
declined, so that at present tho trade
dollar is worth lor tbe silver it contains
in the London market about 00 and

cents, and if silver should advance
in vuliio in tho futuio tho trade dollur
will again bo worth 100 cents, or, it
may be, even mora than that amount.

Ntw Jtii'UHi.icAN Oiiiian. From a
circular issued by Mr. (juay, urging
the circulation ol the Aew loik trib-
une upon h'S party Irientls, it would
seem that he has lost confidence In his
Philadelphia organs, as well as tho
minor llepubiican press ol the Htute.
It was pulpablo long ago that he bad
discarded tho llarrisburg Telegraph.
1 nose ol 1 uiladclphia bavoalways been
wenk and quite rickety, but wo were
not prepared to witness this wholesalo
discarding ol the Republican press ol
the Slnte, somo of which at least o

a better Into. Is M r. tjuay ready
to let Cameron go to tha "deinuition

in order to savo the Re-

publican Slate ticket, or is it the ticket
that is to go to kuvo Cameron 1 Thcro
ia treason lurking somewhere llow
oppositu is the policy ot the Democra-
cy I Mi. Spoer confidently appeals to
his party friends to circulate their lo-

cal press in order that truo and relia-
ble intelligence may bo placed before
tho public by a press the people per-
sonally know ami upon which they can
place tho fullest reliance. Hew much
has Juy Gould contributed to the

fund to induce Mr. (juay to
tuko this singular conrso 1litriut.

Oknf.ual Khkkiia riuprRtsstn.
The Baltimore Gazette has tho follow-
ing i It leaks out now that Mrs. 11. B.
Hayes is commander of the army nnd
not tho proluno Gen. Shornmn, as has
been generally supposed. For somo time
Mrs. It. 1). 11. has been urging (Sher-

man to bring her cousin, Major Brock-inritlgo- ,

from Ft. Foole, on tha Poto-
mac, and placo him in command of the
Washington arsenal, so that tho White
House oould enjoy his social accom-
plishments. 1'ho heartless Sherman
refused to niako the exchango unless
tho whole commands woro exchanged.
On Saturday, however, in Sherman's
absence, the command of llrcckinridge
was transferred to tho arsenal in Wash-
ington and those who had been on du-

ty thoro were sent to Fort Foot. Tho
II ayes Administration has too long ig-

nored ita relatives and we aro glad to
se that some atlonlion is at last being
paid to them. It Is especially gratify-
ing lo know that Sherman has been
superseded by Christian woman.

The centenary of tho death of the
Rev. Augustus Montagno Toplatly, tho
author of the "Hock of Ages" and other
well known hymns, occurred recently.
Commcmornlfvo services were held In
a number of tbe English churches.

Whv should not ducks be allowed
Ion doctors' premisos? Hecause they
make such personal remarks.

Tbo CoininiDHion unpointed by the
Governor to solflct ft J'enilontiary site
for tho Middlo DiHtrirtot 1'cnnnylvania

possible

JtltV .li ui.uicl, uejtwouil nowi

generous gilts lo the univorsity ot Vir
ginia one o ISO, (100 to ondow a now
chair of Natural History.

Horace II. Day, ono of the first man
ufacturers of vulcanir.ed rubber in this
country, under tho Goodyear patont,
died In Hanchoslor, pi. 11., on rridny
night, aged 07 years.

V.tx g,clwti8fmfntl

Sheriffs Sale.
virtue of write nl ft. 'a., leanedBY of the Court of CommoB Pleea of Clear-Aci-

eouatv. and to me directed, there will be
eipoaed to PUHI.IC BALK, at tbe Court llouae,
in the borough of Clearoeld, on Tliurelay, the
lutb day of Hcptember, 1H7S, nt 1 o'clock p. m.,
tbo following deeorilied real ealute, to wilt

All the defendant'a interval In all that eertain
uieeeu.ge or tract of land ailuata In (Jovinglen
towoahip, Clearfield oouuty, tV, bounded on the
eaat by landa of , ob Ihe north asj woat
by landa of M. R. OoBoway, and on tbe 'iiulh by
tha Kartbaua eatata, and deacribed aa follow., to
wiit beginning at a poat, being tlie north-aaa- t

oorner of trect No. )sg7 llience aoulh 2 degreea
lbo perch.e to a dead while oak t thence aoutb 8H

degreea weat 70 0 III perebee to a poat; thence
notlb 2 degieoa eaat InO pen hea to poat thence
north S8 degreea eaat 711 A 10 perobea to place of

containing one aoree, mora or tcaa,
having about acre, cleared, a log houae 1(1x2

feet in alee, a log barn 2.'i feet wide by DO feet
long, a nice bearing orchard and other neoeaaary
ilnpruretnenla thereon, fieiaed, I. km In execu-
tion and la be aold ea Ihe property of dermaia
D.mont.

At., all defenilaut'a inter.at, being an un-
divided inlereat In that ceitalu piece
or pared of land eituate in Fenn lownahip, Clear-
field county, 1'.., bounded and dererib.d aa fol

low. : lleginning at a hemlock, corner of line of
laud Bu. wVVf Ihenee l.y land of W in. Wall
Boulb I dt grre aeat VI! .retie. to a red oak corBer
llience aoulh HA degreea real a.S perch.. t a poat
tllene. aoutb I degree w.el S2 rierohcB to a poat
thence by lend of Patrick Karierty north SB de.
greer weal 4d pereliealo apnat; thence Booth

degree weat 227 perehea In a bemloek thence
north SO degreia weat 270 perehea to a hemlock
thence by land of daraaa Jobneon north 2 degreea
eaat 12:1 percbea ton birch ; theme norta SA

degreea we.t sit perebee lo Btoaee; thence by line
ol Nn. north I degreea eaat 120 per
ehea to a poet thence by line or lead of Jam. a

McBaen .oath 8b degnee eaat ITS perehea to a
hemlock t tbrnee north 2 degreee eaei Ita per-
cbea to a temlock ; tbenea by Una of No. 6v.iD

eoutb It, 1 IS degreea eaat 118 BerctMie te a bam
lock and plaoa of begioniug. eontaioing Mil eorea
ttirly-lhre- percbea, and tLe uaual allowance. It
being part of a larger tract warranted in the
namo of Nkklin A Uritbtu, and known aa tract
No. 6Vo. rieiaod, taken ia exeoulioa and to ba
.old BB the property ul V m. Mahalfey.

Al.u, tbe following deeorilied property of W. C.

Arnold and A. II. Irvin. aituata in lha borough of
Curwrneville, via: Pour certain lute .r ptec.ee of
ground, begiuniug at tba eorner of filbert nnd
lleorge atreela, running northward along Filbert
etreet (on the eaat aide of laid etrcct) 210 feet to
atract known aa Maxwell or High etreet; thenoe
In an eaaterly direction along aaid street Ills feel
au a alley ; tbrnne along aaid alley in a
touthward dirMlioa 2411 rc.t to ti.org. .tract
llience wcatward along aaid atraat 1.0 feet lo
place of beginning, and having th.r.on .reeled a
larre plBBlng mill, board abed, board kila, and
neoeaaary outbuilding, with a large eteam angloe,
auingie mm, ana varioue wood wurntng machin-
ery belonging to eaid planing mill, beiaed,
token In cxeoulion and to be Bold aa tbe praperty
of W. 0. Arnold and A. II. Irvin.

Alao, tbe. following deaorrtad real eatata eituale
iB llloom lownahip, containing 1.41 acres net
meaaure, wilb about 20 acree olaared, bounded
aud deioribed aa lellowai Beginning at a poat
oumer of land of Chriat Uuok aad land aold to
Hugh Leech: tbvnce tiy land of Leech auutb 3

uigteea eaat ax perebee thenoe eoath S7 degreea
by other land, of laaao Tbotnpeoa I.e. perehea to
a poat ; tlienoe aoulh all degreea eaei 21 per-
cbea to a hemlock eorner; tbenue north 87 de
greea weal 74 percbea to a post ; thence 2i de.
grcee weat IU percbea to a tiueli tbenM aortb
Si i degreea weat 1714 perehea to a poal ooruer of
rjugo i lli.no. liy a.m. o degieea eaat 178
percbea to place ot Beginning. Heiaed, taken in
execution and to be Bold aa lb. property of Kob't
i.eeeu.

Alao, tbe following propeity of Saiautl Jfp
per, tituat. In Oecioia borough, Clearlield Co.
1'. bounded aid deacribed ea f.llowa : Twi
Iota fronting on Coal alrrel and running back ITS

'eat Ui en alley, boan.led eaat by Decatur alley,
aoulh b) Coal atrcet, we.t by lot No. J.'. north
oy rpruoe alley, aod known aa Iota Noa. 2i2 aad
27is, an.l having therein erected a
btiek bouee with brick kitchen attached, well
nntahed, coal bouaa. frame etable, end other out
building.. Heiaed, taken in eacoutlou and lo ba
aoldaa the property ofSamael llopo.r

Alro, a certain lot of ground in the borough of
Clearlield. Clearfield Bounty, fa , bounded on the
eaat by lot of A. J. Jaokaoo, oa tbe weat by lot of
R. H. Htiaw, on the Borth by bb alley, aod on the
oaih by Market atreet, and baviag thereon

erected a large frama bouee, well
finiahed. a email atable and ether outbuildiaga,
Seiaed, takea IB axeeatioa and to ba aold aa lha
property of Jacob A. Fauat.

Alao, lha following property'of Oornellue Tubba,
Bituate In Ferguroa townebip, Clearfield oonnty,
Pa., bounded and deacribed aa follnwat North
by land of Elian Jaoa Wood, eaat by land of
Alcona Barrett, aoulh by land of Jamea MePed-de-

weat by land of Jamaa Maaterv, eontaioing
about 120 acree, mere ar leee, with about 00 aerea
cleared, and having thereon arectod a log bouee
log bara, and other outbuildings. Boised, tekan
Ib execalion, and to be aold aa tha property of
Curnoliue u. luboa.

Ala.i. tbe following deeoribad nlooea of land
No. I. Hituate la Jordaa lownahip, Clearfield

county, Pa., beginning at a beach: theuon by
land of Parker Strong .6 degreea t lull
perches to a post thenoe by land of John tVil.
Ilema north 718 degreea weat ISO percbea to a poat ;

tbeaoe by landa of John Williams north oj de.
grecBeeat 100 percbea toa uat; tbenoe by landa
of Joseph I'attereoB south 71U degrees salt lf0
parches to piece of beginning, containing 108
acres, more or lesB, with shout HO acres cleared,
and having Inoraon erected a log house and log
barn. Ins deed reaordad In Oeod UJok " 1 ,
page 824.

No. 2. 8llaale In the. I lownahip, Clearlield
ouuety. Pa-- , beginning at a bemloek (goac) oa
corner of werranta aad aurveya ia the name of
Mamuel Roberta, ueorge Uron, Maltbiaa Mougn
and Ueo. Kubb i tlienca by the Robb survey south
424 degree, real 2 8 perobea to a ehrataul corner
.1 land of WilaoB Woud; Ihenoa by aame eoulh
&7I degreea weal 74 percbea to a peat corner ; theaoe
by other landa of Aon Wood north 424 degrees
west 218 perches lo a post la lioe of Ueo. drulf
survey tbenee by same norm oa degrees earn is
perches to plsca of begluning, oontaioing 108
seres, mora or Isrs, with about AO acres oleared
and under cultivation, and having (hereon erected
a frsms house, log barn, and eih.r

ThiB deed recorded in Heed Hook No
8, page 02. tielBcd, taken In exeoutlOB, and to ba
aold ae tha property of lleojamia Hi.bop.

Also, tba following real eetata of Joba P. Lee
aituate la Hell lownahip, ClearSeld county, Pa.,
boanded on Ike eaat by land of J. W. Campbell,
south by HusqnohsBna river, wast by lead of
Nancy A. 8mith, fiorln by land af Jama. II.
Kuod.rlln, eonlaiaing aorea, and having about
40 acres cleared and BBder ealtivalioB, and hav-

ing thercn erected a hewed log hoase, twa stories
high, bank barn, small ssw mill, and ather oat-
buildings, Lelng aame premlaee. Beiaed, takea
1b execution aud to ba Bold aa tha proper! of
Amna n. ronnerila ana jonn r. bee.

Alao,the following real relate of Amos Sunder
lln, situate la brll towasbiii, Clearfield Bounty,
Pa., bounded aa the cut by land of Kans'l Hall,
Boulb by lend ef J. U. fiunderlla, and north bv
eame, containing 60 nerea, mora or leas, with
about ao acree cleared andaunder eulttvattoB, Bnd
having laereoa erected a log boaaa, reaad log
barn, and ather .utbuildiagB. Heiaed, takea la
execution and to be aold aa tba pruierty of Aa
11. Huuderlia.

Alao, all that rrrtelB tract of lsad sltaate In
Hlonm township, Clearfield county, Pa., boanded
and described as follows t Heglaalng at a beach
corner of load eoBveytd lo David Irvla t thence
weat 841 perehea more or leva lo a eheatoat eoruer
of other lande of aaid David IrviB I Ihenee north
lo7 perches, mora ar leee, to a poat earner ol
other laada af David IrviB; tbinoe aaat 874 per-

ches, more or leas, to a poat ; tbesce aoutb 17T

percbea ta place of begianlng, eoataiaing 7V

acree and ta parches, mora ar leaa, being land
conveyed by Ueorge Pvnts aad wife lo Daniel
fledgera bv deed deled 2Mb Aagust, lS, record-
ed lo Dsed Book "X," page 624. Hrlsed. taken
in earratioa aad la be Bold as tba bropsrly of
ueBiet notlgers.

Also, all that aertsbs plsca or parcel of ground
ritaate ia tbe borough, of Oeaeola, Clearfield Co.,
Pa-- biunded and deacribed as follows t On tbs
west by Kale atreet, oa Ihe south by properly of
ueorgs aierrynian, on tna east vjj iiiaacnaru
atreet, and on the weat by an alley, containing
two town lota, being 100 fe.1 front by 10 feet
deep, baviag Ibareoa erected a good
frame bnu.e, well fialahed, good Btable, and other
aatbuildlnga. Heiaed, takea in executlou and 16

ba aold aa the property of Jerry O Bilea.
Alao, by virion of writs of P.i. Fa. and Lev. I a.,

the lollowiag properly, to wu :

AU delvndunl'a intcr.at, aaiag tha undivided
five Bevenllia of all tbat certain farm ar plaoa of
tana annate in uogga inwnanip, oienrneid eounly,
Pa., bounded aad described as fdlowei Begia.
aiug at a white oak aoraer on the l eor
ner ef tk tract ; Ihenee eonlb along the eld liae
173 perches ta a poet I IbenM wsbI 10 psrohM to
a poat aad stoBas ; theaee Borth 171 perobea to a
post ; thsoce eaat I iv percnea lo plaoa or begia-ain-

aontaiaiog 111 aersB,wllh 100 acres cleared
and under a good state of aaltlvatlon. having a

frame hnaee and a one and story
frame boaaa, aad twa barns Iheuoa areoted. A

good spriag of water at eaeh boaso, aad a good
orchard of choice frait. Seised, taken la exeaa-tio-

and ta ba aold aa the property of Henry A.
nntmei.

Tbbbs nr fUta. Tha prloa ar raoa at which
lha property aball ha straek of maal ha paid at
lha time of aala, .r each .thar arraagemaata
made aa will be approved, otaerwlee the proper-
ly will ba laaaasdiataly pat wp aad eol4 agala at
Uaa aapaaea a4 risk al tha Baeaaa ea whaaa 11

waa Btrusk off, and who, la ease af d.fiel.aey at
saea shall asaae ood aha bbibb. aad la
aa laauaea will tba Deed ba presealed la Coarl
lor MBBrmaltoa BBIaas tba moasy Is aetaail
paia ia toe BnertB. amukkw J'KNTit, jr.

Baaalvv'l Orrtoa, I Bberlt
tl.wl.ld, ta., Aug. 18,1278. J

lens r " trvvrr-e- l

w Sheriff's Sale.
T)T tlrlaa of susdry wrIU of I'eo. te. I. cued

I .al af Uaa Oeart af llammoa PKaas af Clear.
BeldCe., and to modireetod, there will haexpoeed
la pablie aala, at tbe.CoBrt lloaaa, Ib the boroBgh

af Claarleld, aa Tharaday. Uis luih slay al
eri'.irUet --lt, 4 'tlrh.ri.ta(h folUJW.

T ... . .. .. e.......j eansin mi 01 iinu iiubii m v,imhiiw
boroutih. CUarflffld oouDtf, I'MoaylvMl. lng
67 fttvl 4 inihn on BwMwaii trt, mhonl u0 ft
doKp, honiidixl on th tMt hy DMWttd itrMt. an
th north by Ktwil ntrMi.oD int wi bj h "y
luuth by lot No. 504, on w biota r trtMlBJ ht
trm lrn tltftUInf huaM wup.xi hy UdiqU.
Tb id proiiili'l buinj lubjtot to jrly grouod
runt ii f Mfn(j dtilltiTd por yr, Htourdod to
ItMih 11 B., pM 8L4d Mid UkH in iim-Ho-

nnd Ui ba Mild m tb property uf HloUrd U.

Til lor.

Alio, tl thoi errlRis loll of fronnd lilualt
nnd dMcrtbed M follows t

I. DfinR otrlsln lot ot fronml iltnnti ia lb

Hnrouxh or Cleiirflfild, oonnty of Fmdi,
bonn led tad doMHbod fwlluwif vlit On lb

onft hy Third slreol. o tb Hath by Lowt.t itret
011 tho wt by WnlUr lot. No. 07 and oa tbt
north hy on lay boing &U foot frmt on Loou-- t

irvet toti ITU lt tlorp olong lima nrrvii ni
known m lot N. I JO In tbt Rtrttrttl pltn of fuld
Iloroutrb, linvtiitf tbrm'a ro(d n lirfi tnint
boow. cirpontnr pb, ttithloi luioll utfiti

uinor improvement.
I. Alio, nn other lot iltuate in RiifUri ldl-

tlon to ail btiruugh nud known u lot No. lot
l.fling &7 leot Irortt on Heoond Iroet ud nboui
200 teetdtttp, bounded on the welt hy twoond itroets
nn Iho norib be Htmd itioet. on tbt oaet by nn
ulley, nd on tbo eouth by lot No. hovltig
thorei.n ereoiod three ire me liouiet, a iboeiaka.tr

lifip Mnd other linproTeuienti.
8. Alio, ono odor Ut of ground ittuttt in iiJ

lK.rugh( bounded on the north by I'iuo it reel,
un the tut hy lot of Mn. Hobntield, on the inutb
by nn elley, nnd on the weit by lot of fi. I.Hnyder,
being ftfty feet front on I'iat itreet Mid
nbout I ISO I'rvt derp, ua wbioh U trorled Urge
Irntue, uutile noue etiti other iuiproeuientJ.

4. Alio, one other lot of ground lUuete In
Biulora gwlditioa to uid Buruugh. in bit it
kntfwo M Tnylon dlriilun, nouuded aad
eribed n follow: Unglnniog nt n eorner of
Bridge and tieeond itreeti ; tbenoe eontb along
Heoond etreet bou( 7ft feet to nn alley tbenoe
eevt along reid alley 00 feet to lot of Mr. Maggie
nark; ibenu north eloii a til lot 7 left
Bridge itrett t thonc weit along iid itrert about
nn tit to plttoe of begiotng t being part of 10'. Mo
211 aud bi.vli.g eroelel tberoon twi large frame
bouMB and otliLir iinproreuieut',

' 1 he rem ront htkng of tbt follow log oontlguoui
luU or fubdirulun.

No. 1 L'cginiiing a1 torner ol lot No. I. In laid
tub divleion and attending tuuib along Seettml
itnet aliont 3i feet to an alley j thenreeatt along
aid elley about Olt feet to lot of Mn. Matrgie

Uuok ; tuenoo north along iaiu lot of Mri. Uuok
about ! feet to bit Ni. 3, in laid

elong laid lot No. if, In aaid
aboot fill tet to plnce of beginning, being part of
ol no. Zll, and liavlog thereon erected a lerje

Ira we bouee and other ituprtiveuenia.
No t OLDiiitltig of part of the above deaoribad

lot, t'ute on corntr of Second and Bridge atreeu
and exuodlng along Seoond street, aoulh about
n teet to lot No. in aaid auh.diiioot thence
eaat along eaid lot No. 1. fiti feet to lot of Un.
Mug (rie Bunk f tbenoe north along aaid lot 35 feet
to Bridge itreet; ihenee weit along aaid atreet
about 80 feet to plaot of beginning being part of
101 no. 211 ana bevlng thereon e reeled a large
irame douh and other tmproretnenu.

Alio, oat other tot of ground iltnete In Bigler'i
addition to aaid borough, la what la known ae
Taylor'a division f bounded and deiertbod aa

: Beginning at torner of lot of U aggie K.

Buck and Bridge atreet; tbenea tooth alonr eaid
lot of Mri. Buelt about TO feet to an alley: thenar
cnt along eaid al'ey about 100 ftu m -- ''ty ;

tbenea north along aaid allav aboal feet
Bri ige atreet ; thooot watt aboa. 100 feet along
raid itreet to plaoa of beginning, being pf.rt of lot
No. 211, aad baring tberoon erected fo frame
dwelling boaea and other Improftuitnti.

The aauie comlating of tht following ooatigu
oua I jIi or aub'dirialoa :

Lit Ho. 4, In oaid eon lifting of oat
half of lbo aboro deieribed lot and it bounded aod
dcicitbed aa fnllowi : Brginning at a eorner of lot
of Megirit E. Buck and Bridge atreet ; thenoe aoath
along aaid 101 01 Mri, uuok, auout 70 teet lo ao
alley aboat any reot to lot No. ia
thenoe north along aaid lot No la aaid aub-d- l
ririua about ftj feet to Bridge itreat thenoe writ
abont 60 feet along Bridge atreet, to plaot of bt--

Inning boing fifty feet front by abuut A feet
deep and part of aaid lot 111 and havinf thereon
erected a frame dwtlling bouae and etber la- -

Lot Nu. 6, in raid tub divlalon being the re-
maining half of tht abore deieribed lot and ii
boundrd and ueNnhe1 ar rollowi : Beginning at
a corntr of lot No. 4 in aaid and
Bridge itreet t tbenoe aonth along aaid lot No. 4,
anoui n iel to an alley ( tllenoe aaat along id
alley ihut i0 feet to an al'ey ; thenee north alooa
laid altey a hoot At teet to Brfdgt atreet : tbenee
weat along Bridge atreet about flfty Teet lo pltvoe
of besinning being 50 feet frnt by about 6 feet
deep and n art of ieid lot No. 211 and baring there
on erected a irame dwelling nouat and other in
prorementa.

Alio, one other lot of grouul aitoite in tht
fliUgt of neat Clearfield, in La ranee townahiu,
county aud Hlate aloreaaid and known aa hit No.
X2 in tbe renerel plan of aaid Tillage, bun led oa
ma enuta ny Httto air ret, 00 tht weat by No. U;
on the north by aa allay and oa tha tat bv an
alley, being Bfiy feet front oa Main atrettaud IW
feo I deep to a& alley, bavlna ao tuinrovtmonla.
SeJatd, taken ia eteeutiua aod to be told aa tbe
property of K tabard B, Taylor.

Alao, a eertain lot ot ground altoatd la 0otla
borough, Clearfield fount, Pa., boanded and
deccrtbrd aa followt : Oa tbo north by Hale
treat, having a front oa aaid atreet of feet,

book to Henry alley a diitanet I kO feet,
eotitalnfng T,it0 ttirfaoe, betng lot No. 9t In the
general plan of taid borough, having a frame
bouee and other outbnillinga tbertun. fieiaed.
taken in execution and to ba aold aa the property
of M. A. Nie bola.

Alao, a eertain lot of ground adnata in
lownahip, Clearfleld oonnly, Fa., being a

large town lot with largo hotel, atablt twe at or tea
high, and 01 ell a to re root two at oriel high,

floiabrd, bounded aa folbwi : On lhecaatCartly
of U. VT. Caldwell, oa the weat by Kinney,

aonth by allay, aod ajrth by Mala atreet. Seiaed,
takea in execution aad ta b. aold aa tbe property
of Ueorge W. Lam born.

Alao, a eertain tract of land eitaat la Morrla
townahip, Clearfield oonnty. Pa , containing dt
acret and allow a 00, boanded and deeeribed aa
follow! : Ua tho aaat by landa of John Kylor.
oa ibtwtat hy landa of Brenner, Tracka A Co.,
on the aoutb by laadt of nnd on
tho north hy landa of Wagoner A Dale, with 2

aorta olvared, having a log bara aad frame honae
(hereon, belied, taken Id exeeatlon and to bo
aold aa tbt property of Mrt. John Wynn.

Aleo, a oertain pivot of lanrj Htaatt la Pikt
townahip, Clearfield tounty. Pa., eontaioing of
an acre, wtin au.au j irftFa ponaa, tiaaU
atable, Ac, boanded and deaorib M followa On
tht aaat by John D. Thompaon'a land, weat by
tiboop Co.'i land, aorta by Joan 1. Thonpaon,
and aoulh by Krle turnpike. 8 ted, taken In
execution and to bo aold aa tb property of laaao
Conrad.

Aleo, a oertain piece of ground tituato ia Oteo
Hope, Becoarl towaahlp, Clearfield County, Pa.,
being 1 lot with a 4 ate ry plank honae, with
kitchen attached, am all atabla, and otbtr

bounded aa follows: Kaat and weat
by Win. 8. bickey A Boa, north aad aoutb by
Mala Itreet. Be i led, taken U execution end to
bo aold at tha property of T. 6. Waahbnrn.

Alao, n certain lot of gruundaitaata lo Wallace-to- a

borough. Clearfield county Pa., bounded aaat
by aa alley, weat by Clearfield atract, north by
an alley, and aonth by lot of Camptnun, and bar-

ing a I ront of 120 fee on Clearfield atreet and Sot)

fret deep, two Iota la aaid borough, and having
t hereon erected a frame bout loxtS
feet, with kltebea attached, a blackaealth ahop
and email frame atablt. Belied, taken In execu-
tion and to be aold aa tht property of Jaaet ii,
(Juthrtt.

Aleo, a certain tract of land ittaatt la Union
towmhip, Clearfield eounly. Pa., bounded oa tht
aoutb aud weat by . P. Blaachrd, oatt by Jacob
Laborde, aud north by John Hen, ooatelotng
about 40 acree, wilb about So atrca oleared. bav
tng a amall log home tbereoa erected. Heiied,
taken In execution aod to bo aold aa tbt property
of Perry 11. Uelaett.

Tan ua or 8i.a. Tbe prion ar tarn at which
tba property aball be atruck off asuat be paid at
the time of aala, or auch other arrangeaienta nadt
aa will bo approved, otherwise tbt properly will
ba Immediately put ap and told acata al taa

and rtk of the peraoa to whoa it waa
truck off, and who, la oaae of deficiency at aaeb

aball make good tbt aatnt. and la ao
Inataaoe will tbe Deed ht proeenlod ia Court for
ooolrnation onleia tht money it actaally said tt
meMjerin. AN UKKW I'KNU. Jr.,

Hnamrr'i Orricn, Sheriff.
Clearfield, Pa., Aug. S&, IITit. f

Sheriff's Sale.
)y fletBB af write af aVeaaW Naetae, leeaad

8 f eat et tb. vonrt ef uoaamoa rlaas af Clear.
Sold aoaaty, and ta ma directed, there will
ba exposed to pablte sale, M the Ceart Baaaa,
Ib the baroagh of ClearSeld, aa Tharaday, the
I nth day af ekpteaiber, 1811, al I .'clock, p. ex.,
tba following denvibad real Meaaa. aa Witt

A oertalB lot of groaad eitaata ta tbe borough
of Ososole, CIsarBald eouaty, Pa., bounded aad
described as follow, r Beginning at the earner af
Curlla street and MnsbanaoB alley i tbeaaa aloBg
said Btreet aoalh 82 degree, aaat M feet ( Iheaca
north 28 degrees east K20 feel, tbaaoe north 82

degree, weat 80 feat ; tb.noe south 28 degreea
weat X20 foot to tha plaoa of beglaalag, having
tbereoa .ranted a large two.etory fraaaa ao. M,
aaed aa a atora hoaae, aad a dwelliag houea, a
arnati atabla and otber oatballdiaga. Heiaed,
takea In axeeutliiB and to Da sold as the properly
of Ooorga Ilo.lleb.

Alaa, all that eartala lot at grouad sltaaU la
the plot aoasoaoBly oalled Cheater Hill, la liMatar
toaa.hip, Cl.Br8elJ eounly, Pa., and Bnawa la
tha plot aa lot No. S4. and bennded OB the north- -

eaat hy lleelr.de etreet, oa tha aeath-aae- t hy let
Mo. i, ob Ibeeoath-woe- t hy aa allay, Bad an lha

t hy lot Na. SI, beiag and eonUialag
0 feel treat Bad 1, 8 feet dMp,and havlBgtfaore-o- a

b frame dwelling boaee, Sfabl., Bad etber
lanproveraowta. aalaed, taaea la exeMtlea Ma lo
be aold aa tn. preparty f Joeepb Lteaaiag.

Alao, all tbat eartala tat ar parael ef growad
deacribBd as foll.w. i Beginning at B post oomsr
of lol af groaad af O. II. frlghler, aad a the
I'Blllpebarg Bad Ueaaola raaa B . parabw
frcs lb. w.at baak of MoahaBaoa etweh ( theaca
by relghler'e lot couth II degreea eaat tn the liae
or T. 0. Hallroad Ihenee hy aaid road to a
poat eorner of aa alley Iba Borth bonadary of the
plut or aeid Cheater 11111 ; ihenee hy aaid alley la
tha line af tba Phlllpaburg Bad Ueaaola Road
thence by Bald road ta place of beginning. Seised,
toaea la exeeatioa and lo ha sold as the proporty
of U. r. Hoop.

Taaaa or 8alb. Tn. uric, ar aaa at which
tha property aball ba alraok ai avaet be paid at the
aaia f aala, ar sweh ataar arraBgaaaaau made aa

ill ba apiiravwd, atharwiaa tha proporty will h.
ieamaia!aiy pat ap so. sat. agata aa saa aapaaea
aad rlah at tha paraoa te wham at waa atrBeB .ff,
and wha, ta aaaa of deBeteaay ad oae.
ehall mean good tha aame, aad ta a laataaee
wiy tka Head ha ptae.al.8 Is Oeart foe aoaanka-taoe- x

aaJaaa tha ajasiey Is aeaaally Bald ta la.
tharlf. AMUHHW Mill, Jr.,

AwBBirr'a Orrtca, I Baarlt.
Claarleld, Pa., Aug. IB, I8f".

0ur ua &ttxmn.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Publlahed .v.ry Wedaesday hy

GOODLANDER tt LEE,
tiKAHfim.o, r..

Has tk l.arfast ClrcnlaUoB af any papr

In Northw.steni Paunayliaala.

Tim large and consuntly Inoroaaing

circulation of tbo Repubmcan,

rnlertitvaluablo tobualnesa

inon as muilium thro'

which to roach iho

public

Ttu.m or Subsokiptiom :

If paid in advance, . . . $2 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid altor aix roonthi, . . 3 00

When papors aro aunt outaido of the

county paymont muat be in advance

ADVERTISING:

Ten linoa, or lean, 3 timca, , 1150

Each aubaeqnent insertion, 60

Administrator1 Notions, . . 2 60

Executors' Not icon, . . . , 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . . . . 2 60

Cautions and Betrays, ... 1 50

Diaaolution Notices, . .
' . 2 50

Professional Cards, 5 linoa, year, 6 00

Special notices, per lino, , . . 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, ... IS 00

Tiro aquares, ...... 15 00

Three squares, ..... 20 00

One fourth column, . , . . 60 00

Ono half column, .... 70 00

One column 120 00

III,AT. It S.

We have alwaya on band a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

8CMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

' '
BONDS,

'
FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS, ;.

, &0.v &0.

JOB PRINTING. v

We aro prepared to do all kinda of

PRINTING
8UCU Al

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER. HEADS,

ENVELOPES,
;

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

; 4o., &o., "

IN TITE BEST STYX.B, ,

AND ON' ,.

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR A Lis KINDS OP WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

,i .. j

Goodlander A Ie,
ClearfleM, --

ClearfleM County, Pa.

IHiarfllanrotts.

Livery atable.
nitim nndera.gned beta leave u iaiamthinik.I lie that ho la aow fully preuarW u. J: f "MikaaO..a. Bii in. -- mj wi iwrnianiiig IIv.MI, Bug-- ,,
ttaddlea aad Hnrnoea, oa tbt aborteat a otto A

reasonable terms. Basldeaca oa Loeaat atew
belweea Third and ruurtb.

ItKO. W. OKAHHAkT
Olearlald, feh. d, 1874

aiiLioa. a. 'cobblb. a. asasaus
(il'Lltll, McCOKKLE U'O.V

FURNITURE ROOMS.
Market street, Clearfleld, Pa.

Wt aianiifaotur all kinda of FuraLer f- ,-
Cbaa)lera. Dluint; Hooma, Librariea and UUli,

11 you waut Furniture of any hind, don t by
until yi'U aaa our ttoeh.

i;Mi:uTVKi.(i
In all Its branches, promptly ntlsndrd te.

OIII.ICH, MoCOBKLI! A CO
ClrarSeld, Fa., Feb. t, '78.

1hhp1h

ii!
1 1 u.V Ij 1 ' !w

HONEY OF HOREHOUND ASD TAR

FOR THE CURE OF
(Jen (Tha, Cold a, InHnenta, Roaraenen, Eiffinilt

Breathing, and all Affection! ef tlu l broat,
Bronciiifcl Tubal, and Lungi, Itaditg

to Con in motion.
TIii infallil'lc remedy if. toniHiL"l uf lie

IlnNKV of llic llttiolitniml, in tln'tnit .!

uninn tvitli exlrru-lr- fiom
LlftK 1'RINCII'IK of till? forc-- 1 tn-- Allf.
Hai.samk,, nr Il.ilm of (.iilend.

Tlie Honey of llctnhnmul rVKifiiF.s ami
Sij.n eks .nil iriitauonsandintl.imiii.iti.Mis, ?iA
tlie ci.kansi:s ami nriv il.cilir,.
and air (wssaea tcnditip lo thr lunp,
additional ingredient kicji the fins C' !.

nmi'-t- , snd h hr.dtliful ndit.n. l i t io .t

jitdice keej vu fmn (ryinp tlii I7rc-'- '

cine of a famoiu ttirlor mIio li'i lliu.
a.inli of tivt-- . liy it m his litic riau- .iailiti

N.K. Ihe hah no ii.u iasi
Blicll.

PRICKS 50 CtN IS ANlJ $1 VVH HOTIt.K.

Greal aanng lo buy Urge aue.

"Pike'i TooUmrlie IniHM Cure
In 1 Minute.

Sold bv all

C N. CEITTENTON, Prop., HY

HARD TIMES

ii avi no irrscT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

I am await tbat there are eome peraona a little'
hard to nlcaae. aod I am alao aware that tht
eonijitaial of "bard titnee" la well nigh univenal.
nut i am io auuatea now mat i can aatiaiy tnt
former and prort eoncluilvaly tbat "bard timea"
will not effeot tboee who buy tbelr cooda from ma,
aad all tay patron a ah all He initiated lato tbe w
eret of,

HOW TO AVOU -- HA1.D TIMES

I lea... ....l. 8,. - .11 Ik. I.k.kl.
tanti in the lower and of lha eounty wbiih I tell
at exceeding low ratea from my mammotb atort la
atl'LHOMll RU, wbere I can alwaya bo foind
ready lo wait upon oalleri and iup)ly them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

8aeb aa Clothe, BatiuatU, Catalmerea, M uelina
iJelninee, Linen, Drilling!, Celieoea,

, Triuimtnga, Kibbona, Lace,
Ready-mad- e Clothing, Boota and Shoea, Hata and
Capa all uf the beat material and made to order
Uoie, nooka, uiorea, Mittena, beona, Hitibona, ae

(JR0CKU1ES OF ALL KINDS.

Oofea, Toa, flaffar, Itioe, liolaaaaa. Flab, Nil
1'ork, Liaaaod Oil, Pub Oil, Carbon Uil.

Hardware, Qnoenaware, Tin were, Caatinga, Plowi
and Plow Caatinga, Naila, Spikea, Corn CultiTa-tor-

Cider Praasea,and all kinda of Aita.
Perfumery, Paint a, Varnlib, Glaaa, and a general

. aeaortment of Stationery,

OOODmFLOUR,
Of different branda, alwaya on band, and a all ba

old at tba lowaat poiiible figure.

J. II, McClaln't Medielaea, Jayne'a Medicines
Hottctter'a and lltofiand'a lllttera.

601)0 pounda of Wool wanted for wfaleb the
blgheat prloa will ba paid. Clorereeed oa band
and for aala at tba lowaat market priea.

Alao, Agent for 8 trattotiYl.lt aad Cnrwenirllk
Tbreahlng Marhinea.

VL.Call and lee for youreelvea. Toa will Ind
everything aaaallj kept la a retail ttore.

L. M. COUDRIST.
FrenobTllle P. 0., Aagaet II, 1814.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

iSareaaaora to Boyatoa A Toang,)

FOUNDERS 4 MACHINISTS

' Manufacturer i ef

PORTABLE t STATIONARY

STKAM ENGINES
Oorn.r af fourth aad Pine fllresls,

CI.F.ARFIGLD, PA.

enaarcd la the maswiVilara af
HAVIN8 AUHINSItV. w.r..pt(.lly iafom

ha pahlla that wa ara aow troriared ta III all

ardara aa ahaarity and aa promptly as aaa he does

la any of tba allies. Wa asaaaractara aad deal

Malay and Cironlor Saw-Mil- li

Heed Block., Water Wheels, 8haflla Pellsya,

Oiford's Injector, Steam Oaujes, 8laam WhlstK
Ollsra, Tallow Caps, Oil Caps, Oaufa Cocks, Air

Cock., Q lob. Valves, Check Valvaa, wraa(hl IreB

Pipes, B'..am Pomps, Boiler Peed Pane.,
Matraa, Beap Itona Pachia, Qam PhI-Bf- ,

aad all klada af MIL. WORK lofelhsf

with Howe, gtod loUe,

COOK ASD fA RLOR STOVES,

and other CASTINDS ef all hlads.

-- Ordara aollelled aad IIIbsI at any prlea)

All lattrra of laalry wilt refereaaa to maeblsary

af ear manaraotare prampUy aaswarad, hy addrea-la-

aa at Claarleld, Pa.,
JaalTd If atllLKR, TflHUU A RKRU-


